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tod-made gold necklace with pearls lost 
Iksdav morning between A&A and 
SISC. Reward. Call 846-5985. .5414

PERSONALS

WANTED

CASH FOR OLD GOLD
Class rings, wedding rings, worn out 
gold jewelry, coins, etc.

The Diamond room
Town & Country Shopping Center

3731 E. 29th St., Bryan 
846-4708 ittn

^

LOST
lost Australian shephard blue Mearle, Bee 

Creek area, 693-7858, 696-3555. 55t2

sheltie near S. W. Parkway/An- 
faon reward. 693-3729. 55t5

SERVICES

TORI) PROCESSING—Dissertations, 
pipers, reports, resumes, etc. Fast, Aecu- 
rtMeasonablc. 846-62(X). 54t21

Cav/Lesbian Hotline 846-8022. 47U6

Professional tying, call 693-1084.

Typing experienced fast, accurate, all kinds 
82-0544. ISStfn

TYPING.
All kinds. Let us type your propos
als, dissertations, reports, essays 
on our WORD PROCESSOR. 
Fast service. Reasonable rates. 
Business Communication Services 

4013 Texas Ave. S.
846-5794 isstfn

TYPING 775-7017.
TYPING 823-4579.

Call Cathy or Betsy for all your typing or 
»nrd processing needs. 696-9550. 131tfn

Iipingl! Reports, dissertations, etc. ON 
THE DOUBLE. 331 University. 846- 

178tfn

Typing on word processing equipment. Lx-' 
perienttd. We understand form and style. 
Aatomated Clerical Services, 693-1070.

1013.5

Overeaters Anonymous, 779-2736. 4At73.

OFFICIAL NOTICE

ATTENTION SOCIOLOGY AND 
PSYCHOLOGY MAJORS:

Three CO-OP positions as an As
sistant Probation Officer are avail
able for this spring. These are lo
cal half-time positions. Act now by 
calling Jamie Freeman or Henry 
Pope at 845-7814 or come by 
Room 420 Harrington Tower. 54ts

FOR LEASE
Sub-lease fourplexl! New, washer, dryer. 
Call 693-1870. '.5.5t.5

battalion ^ 
Classifieds 

a Call 845-2611

AUTO»FIRE«HFE
•COMMERCIAL

RON ALLEN, AGENT 
707 TEXAS AVENUE 

SUITE 110-A 
696-9351

Did aide start investigation

Allen’s 'bribe’ probe lingers
United Press International *

WASHINGTON — National 
security adviser Richard Allen 
said Tuesday he doesn’t believe 
that one of President Reagan s 
“Big Three” aides launched the 
investigation of a $1,000 payment 
he accepted from a Japanese 
magazine.

Allen was questioned by repor
ters as he left his home Tuesday 
morning about a Washington Post 
story that reported one of 
Reagan’s three closest advisers 
was responsible for triggering an 
FBI probe of the payment.

The Post said the well-

informed sources said the White 
House “Big Three” advisers were: 
Counselor Edwin Meese, Chief of 
Staff James Baker and Baker’s de
puty, Michael Deaver.

“I have no reason to believe 
that, ” Allen said. “But if that were 
so, wouldn’t the American people 
be somewhat reassured that the 
system works and works well?’’

The $1,000 controversy de
veloped last week when a 
Japanese newspaper reported that 
a bribe had been given to a top 
White House official.

Reacting quickly, the White 
House issued a statement Friday

that the payment was an honorar
ium for the interview with Nancy 
Reagan and had been delivered to 
Allen Jan. 21.

Allen insisted he accepted the 
payment only as a courtesy to the 
Japanese journalists who inter
viewed the first lady the day after 
her husband’s inauguration.

Allen said — and Japanese jour
nalists confirmed — that such 
“thank you” payments are a com
mon practice.
According to the White House 

and Allen, he turned the money 
over to a secretary and it was 
placed in a safe in his office in the

Executive Office Building. The 
safe and money, were left behind 
when Allen moved into quarters 
in the executive mansion.

The envelope full of cash lay un
noticed until late September, 
when the safe was opened, accord
ing to the official accounts.

Initially, the White House said 
the payment had been investi- 
gated by the FBI, which had con
cluded no law or regulation had 
been violated. A later statement 
said the investigation had not 
reached any conclusion, and the 
Justice Department is still looking 
into the matter.

Prof coins proof of shroud
-.Sen/ica For All ^

Chrysler uorp Cars

haIsILV-mM
COMPANY INC. |

Dodge Sales and Service Since 1922® 
1411 Texas Ave. 823-8111 imj

United Press International
CHICAGO — A theologian 

says he discovered an ancient Pon
tius Pilate coin with the same rare 
misspelling found on the Shroud 
of Turin — believed to be the bu
rial cloth of Jesus Christ — pro
ving the garment is no forgery.

Magnifications of the rare coin, 
similiar to those believed widely 
used to cover the eyes of the dead 
around Palestine until A.D. 70, 
revealed the misspelling.

The Rev. Francis L. Filas, a 
professor of theology at Loyola 
University, said Monday the coin 
imprint on the burial cloth dates 
the shroud to the 1st century and 
proves it is not a forgery.

The Pontius Pilate coin covered 
the right eye of the crucified man’s 
figure on the shroud, which is kept 
in Turin, Italy.

Critics contend experts have no 
historical record of a coin contain
ing the rare misspelling in Greek 
of the name Caesar, using a “C” 
instead of a ”K,” and that the 
markings found on the shroud 
could have been distorted by age

and the texture of the cloth.
But Filas said: “The unexpected 

discovery of a second Pontius Pi
late coin with the same rare mis
spelling closes the door on objec
tions.”

Filas said he located the Pontius 
Pilate coin in a collection from the 
rare coin department of Marshall 
Field & Co.

“The new coin represents a 
completely different style, so that 
we now have two independent 
proofs of an unusual custom re
flected on the shroud from two 
separate stampings of the same 
type of misspelled ‘C’ for ‘K’ in 
Caesar’s name.”

Filas, a long-time researcher of 
the shroud, stressed his new dis
covery is not conclusive in proving 
the shroud contains the imprint of 
the body of the crucified Christ. 
But he said the evidence is over
whelming.

"The primary thing it provided 
directly is that the shroud cannot 
be a forgery. That a human body 
put the marks on the cloth. That

the shroud marks are from a hu
man body,” Filas said.

“The opponents really do not 
make much of a point of saying it’s 
the body of anybody else but Jesus 
Christ. They recognize that if it’s a 
human body, the coincidences 
would have to lead to Jesus 
Christ.”

The cloth — 14 feet long and 3.5 
feet wide — has photographically 
negative markings of the front anil 
back of a crucified man. Transfer

red blood stains, which are photo
graphically positive, also exist on 
the shroud.

“The agreement of the tiny let
ters on the shroud one-thirty- 
second of an inch high in reflecting 
this custom is an insuperable argu
ment against claims of painted 
forgery on a photographic nega
tive,” Filas said.

“One wonders how the evi
dence for the shroud could be 
added to anymore. ”
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NEW EX-D QUARTZ 
from YASHICA

YASHICA QUARTZ, Symbol of Precision & Quality

INow total QUARTZ control for maximum 
accuracy and dependability at 
an affordable price.
• True automatic and manual operation.
• Automatic dedicated flash capability in 

a sleek, 35mm SLR.
• Automatic Exposure Lock allows freeze- 

action photography.
• System versatility with more than 500 

accessories including auto winder plus 
a host of the sharp Yashica & Carl Zeiss 
T* lenses.

YASHICA FX-D 
Quartz with ML 50mm 

f/2.0 lens
26995

PHOTO & CAMERA, INC.
1603 S. Texas Ave. — Culpepper Plaza — 693-1402

Professional Assistance & Service With Every Sale.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOQOQ

t CAMPUS THEATRE
846-6512

NOW SHOWING
HANDMADE 

------------- FILMS
Presents TIME

BANDITS

[PGl © 1981 THE HANDMADE FILM PARTNERSHIP A HAMDMADE FILMS^1 Rsloase 
I--------------- 1 ALL RIGHTS RESERVED Thru ^7AVCO EMB ASS yTmPICTURES

OowwooooooOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

EARN OVER $900 A MONTH.
AND OPEN THE DOOR TO ATOP 

ENGINEERING FUTURE.

How many corporations would he willing to pay you over $900 a month during 
your junior and senior years just so you’d join the company after graduation? 
Under a special Navy program we’re doing just that. It’s called the Nuclear 
Propulsion Officer Candidate-College Program. And under it, you’ll not only 
get great pay during your junior and senior years, but after graduation you’ll 
receive a year of valuable graduate-level training that is not available from any 
other employer.

If you are a junior or senior majoring, in math, engineering or physical 
sciences, find out more today. And let your career pay off while still in college.

For more information, send a transcript of credits or call the Naval Manage
ment Programs Office at:
1121 Walker St., 9th floor 
Houston, Texas 77002 
(713) 226-2445 (call collect)
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